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Jbeath has visited another home
and took from it a Jewel Virdie
M Blakey She was born March
the 30 1893 died October 9thJ
1907 She was the 2nd daught =

er of G Wand Ada Blakley

F-

en
The silver cord loosen the gold¬

r chain broken v
V

Cqy
Verdie was a good sweet girlhadIbeen sick for quite awhile She

professed faith in Christ a fewI
weeks before she died She told
her mother and father that she

rwas prepared to live and prepared-
to die I When she was dying her
father said to her Virdie did
you know you was almost gone 1

She looked up and smiled She
tis now with the angels in heaven
She leaves a mother and father
sisters and brothers and a host
of friends to mourn her loss but
our loss is her eternal gain We

can only prepare to meet her

againDearest
Virdie thou hast left

us but thy loss we deeply feel
but tis God that hath bereft us
he can all our sorrows heal Yet
again we hope to meet thee
when the cares of life have fled

and in heaven with joy to greet
thee where no farewell tear isI
shed A loving friend

M C Coffey

COST OF OPERATING A PAPER

There are very few people over
the country who are aware of
the great increase in the cost of
operating a newspaper ina few
years In many ways this ex-

pense
¬

has doubled and the outl-

ook is that it will likely treble
before another year rolls around
Every article that is used in a
newspaper has increased with
the cost of printing the paper
Blank paper which could be pur ¬

chased eighteen months ago for
145 per hundred cannot be had

today forjessj than 345 and
from a source in every way reli-

t
¬

able it has been stated that it
will be but a few months until it
cannot be bought for less than 6

What are thejnewspapers to do 1
I They are compelled to havepaper

and there is but one company

from whom they can obtain it
Where thousands of pounds of i
are required each year one may
readily see how Y eatly this item
of expense has increased The
merchant increases his selling
price when the cost price of his
goods increases It is but ordi ¬

ih nary business sense t h aJhe
should Thus far the TIMES has

o

not raisedeits subscription rates
as many papers over the state
have been compelled to do nor
has it increased its advertisin
rates Neither does it intend to
to increase either if It clnposi
bly be helped but it does asksubscripttoins being paid promptly whe
due If there should be any who
do not longer wish the paper w
shallbe glad to have them notify
us remitting any indebtedness
they may owe and tjie paper will

v be promptly discontinued Som¬

= erset Times I

A strong fight will be made
7 before the incoming Congress to

<

r

ti I-

I

r
make the District of Columbia

dry The refonqers have pre-

pared
¬

their billa vigorous one
and adopted it They have scores
of Represntatives and Senators
ready to introduce it even com-

peting
¬

or the privlege More¬

over they declare that with the
Prohibition sentiment every
where rampant they will force
the measure through Congress by-

e

threatening to expose at home
eachstatesman who refuses to
support reform fort the Capital
city The statesmen frankly ad¬

mit it looks darkordryf-
or I

Washington TheYdont care
to offend local constituents b y
standing out against a dry Wash ¬

ington and they find that they
have nothing to lose by support¬

ing the prohibition measure As
prepared the bill prohibits th
the sale manufacture or giving
away of intoxicating liquor in the
District Stanford Journal

ODDITIES IN NEWS

A father and mother left the
baby on a street car in Cleve¬

land The child rode to the end
of the line and was cared fo
till the frantic father arrived

Patrick McGlennahan while
drunk surprised Judge JohnsQ n
at Media Pa by walking into
his court and taking a seat by
his side on the bench

i

A pistol bullet passed entirely
through the left auricle of th
heart of Joseph Hyke age
twentyone years of Berwick
Pa and yet the man lived sev-

eral
¬

hours
o

In Summer county Tenn
there are five sisters in one fami-

ly
¬

whose age average is over
seventyseven years the oldest
being eightythree and the
youngest seventytwo All are
married and in good health

Oscar and Bert McClintock
were sentenced at Pittsburg to
two years in the penitentiary for
stealing three cents from James
Watts who was held up at the
muzzle of a revolver

THE STATE FAIR SITE

The McDonald site has been
selected as the permanent homePricte

P in
posession of 117500 in real
money a sum sufficient for th
improvement of the land and the
erection of a main building Had
any other of the sites offered
selected Kentucky would now

be posessed of a site suitable for
the ejection of building with no
the money with which to pay for
their erectionwagfirst suggested The Times op ¬

posed its purchase for what it
believed to he good and sufficient

reason On father investigationbeenn
misrepresented and itsthe e

selection of the McDonald site
has been made The Times can
say in all fairness that it believes
the board was animated by but

onepand that to djs¬

charge its full duty to the city
RndStateTimer
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Will give you comfort on a sweltering
day Wh n hot and weary it im-
parts vigor and energy

5c at soda fountains and in bottles Sc<

b
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A MIGHTY SENSIBLE BILL

Mr Ricfiardson of Alabamamime ¬

tary knowledge nor reverence
I

for infallibility which would
r

prove helpful in making him
persona grata at the White House

but he does appear to have an
element in his makeup whichintroir¬

duced into the White House with
no great detriment a trifle of

senser
His bill which prohibits the re¬

tirement of engineer officers sole¬

ly because of their inability to
ride a horse at a walk trot and
gallop for a distance of fifteen
consecutive miles and finish
smiling ought to pass both
houses of Congress Whether it

matterdIS opin¬

ion that if an engineer officer

has the brains the character and
the stamina to perform the im¬

portant work entrusted to him
that his equestrian accomplish-
ments or lack of them can with
safety to the Republic be left
out of the discussion And there
is more than one laymen of his
way of thinking Mr Roosevelt
to the contrary Doubtless if
the subject had been looked into
there were quite a number of
titled gentlemen who sailed
proudly out of Hampton Roads
yesterday who would not make
much more of a showing on
horseback than have the luckless
engieers that the President has
marked for slaughter It can be
truthfully argued that they are
ignorant in this instance because
they have no need to know No
more has the engineer officertoeinsist on dashing fighting men
but the brain works in a fighting
outfit should be given some con

i isideration Louisville Times

Says the Winchester Qemoc t-

leA prominent Republican at
Louisville close to the incoming-

s Republican administration says

it will be the policy of his party
to keep their hands off of the
whisky interests of the State
and if possible to prevent any

further legislation favoring thernhow Mr Collins and Mr Young

of the AntiSaloon League feel
about this They did aUittI
their power at the last moment

in the dark of the night as it
wereto swing the temperance
vote f the Stateto the Republi ¬

can-

o

party J v
d
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I All Kinds of Machinery Repaired I
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J A Wilson and John Downey
were in Somerset on business
the first of the week

Willis Wilson one of our best I

citizens died Monday night and
was buried at Clear Spring
Tuesday afternoon

X

Dr J M Blair of Eli was
here FridayI

Rev J M Pierce of Adair
county filled his appointment at
Clear Spring Saturday and Sun-

day
¬

preaching to large audi-

ences
¬

at each service

Silas Bernard sold one fat hog
to Seth Wade at 5cts per pound

e
and A L Foley one to W P
Bernard at the same price

Rev A F Chrisman who
has been suffering for about 3
months with a catarrh in his
hand is not much better

A Mr Cra tree of Clinton
county was visiting at Calvin
Crocketts the first of the week

An infant son of Mr T C

Rexroat is quite sick at this
writing

The school at Clear Spring
taught by Mr Finley Wilson
will close Friday The school
will give an entertainment and a
large crowd is expected to be
present

A WISE MOTHER

Surely nothing wiser or more
beautiful was ever written re-

specting the training of children

than those limes pf Mark
Twains The mother of my
chijnren adores t em there is
no mlder term foritand they
worship her televen worship
anything which the toucho
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SMOKESTACKS

Sheet Iron and Tank Work

w
JOBBING WORK SOLICITED

her hand has made sacred
They know her for the best and
truest friend they have ever had
or ever shall have they know
her for one who never did them
a wrong and cannot do them a
wrong who never told them a
16 nor the shadow of one who
never deceived them by even an
ambiguous gesture who never
gave them an unreasonable cornr
mand nor ever contented herself
with anything short of a perfect
obedience who has always treat¬

ed them as politely and consider¬

ately as she would the best and
oldest in the land and has al¬

ways required of them gentle
speech and courteous conduct to-
ward all of whatsoever degree
with whom they chanced to come I

inrcontact they know her for
I one whose promise whether ofgoldrj

I uttermost farthing f

A Dangerous Deadlock
I that sometimes terminates fatally is
i the stoppage of liver and bowel func
tions To quickly end this condition
without disagreeable sensations Dr

i Kings New Life Pills should always be
i your remedy Guaranteed absolutely
satisfrctory hi every case or money-

I backa TE Faults drug store 25t
I
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